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justvanished.
AndwhataboutTrump’sfansinIndia?Havetheyspoken

out?WherearetheHinduSenanow?Whyhasn’tthePrime
MinisteraskedforMrTrumptodomoretoprotecthisown
citizens?Don’ttheymatter?Weneedtoaskthesequestions
becauseTrump’ssupportersalsoneedtobeheldtoaccount.
Theyalsohavebloodon theirhands.
Some Hindus and Sikhs believe racism against them

wouldstopifAmericansknewtheyweredifferenttoMus-
lims. This is dangerous, naive nonsense. Muslims are
merely a convenient scapegoat. A starting point.Others
will eventually follow. Already the president is blaming
immigrants for killing jobs and for higher crime, even
thoughall the evidence says the opposite is true.Plans to
sharplycuttingvisasforworkersandfamilymembersare
beingprepared.
ThetruthisthatTrump’sstrongestsupportersdon’tcare

about the difference betweenHindus, Sikhs,Muslims or
otherminorities.Theybelievetheirnationneedstobepre-
servedasitusedtobe:whiteandChristian.Thisbeliefgoes
right to the very top. As theNewYorkTimes pointed out
thisweek,Trump’schiefadviser(StephenBannon)andhis
chieflawyer(JeffSessions)seeAmerica’schangingpopula-
tionas itsmain“internal threat”.
Trump’s Indianfansdon’t seemtorealise theyaresup-

portinganideologyofwhitenationalismnotanti-jihadism.
This iswhySrinivas’murdermatters.Hemayhavebeen
thefirstbuthewon’tbethelast.Acountrythatcanscape-
goat,vilifyandattackoneminoritygroupwillalmostcer-
tainlydo thatwithothers.

Sunny Hundal is a writer and lecturer on digital journalism
based in London

The views expressed are personal

n US President Donald Trump speaks during the swearingin ceremony for new attorney
general Jeff Sessions (R), White House, Washington, February 9 REUTERS
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Anexpressionof
regretwon’tdo

T
he RSS is not known for
being circumspect in its
remarksontheminorities,
but even by its standards the speech made by
Kundan Chandrawat, prachar pramukh from
Ujjain,Madhya Pradesh, is appalling. In a rabid

address,henotonlyspokeglowinglyofthecourageofHindusin
whomShivaji’s“bloodruns”inkillingover2,000Muslimsinthe
2002Gujarat riots,butalsopromisedmorereprisals.Themost
shockingpartofhisspeech,however,wastheofferofaRs1crore
bountytoanyonewhowouldbringhimtheheadofKeralachief
ministerPinarayiVijayan.
Afterthisstatement, theRSSscrambledforcoversayingthat

theorganisationdoesnotadvocateviolence.TheBJPMP from
UjjainChintamaniMalviyasought tocoverupthewhole thing
saying that Chandrawat was distraught at the killing of RSS
workers in Kerala and was expressing his pent up feelings.
While it is true that clashes between the CPI(M) and RSS are
commoninnorthKeralawithcasualtiesonbothsides,nothing
justifiesadvocatingmurder.Chandrawathas sinceexpressed
regret but this is not good enough.He should be arrested and
charged with making a hate speech and inciting people to
murder.Hisopenpraiseof theHindumobsthatkilledMuslims
during the fateful riots doesnocredit to theBJP,whichwas in
power in the state at that time under the stewardship of then
chiefministerNarendraModi.This ispositivelyembarrassing
for theparty,whichhasdistanced itself fromthoseevents.
TheRSShasall toooftenmade intemperate remarksand then
retreatedinthefaceofpublicoutrage.Thefactthatoffendersare
letoff lightly iswhathasencouragedthelikesofChandrawat to
comeupwithsuchincendiaryremarks.That theycomeduring
thesevolatileelectionsmakeitall theworse.Thisisa timewhen
the minorities are feeling insecure, thanks to the often ugly
political polarisation, especially inUttarPradesh.
The RSS is the mentor organisation of the party of

governance. It has to take this issue of its leaders justifying
communalviolenceandadvocatingmurderfarmoreseriously.
Thegovernmentshouldhaveissuedastrongstatementbynow,
but so far it has not. The argument that this was a personal
opiniondoesnotwash;hewasaddressing leadersandworkers
fromboth theRSSandBJP, andhis remarkswere apparently
lauded.Hemust feel the full forceof the law.Thiswill sendout
asignal toothersofhis ilk,andtherearemany, that thissortof
intolerancewill notbepermitted.

ArresttheRSSleaderfromUjjainforhis
calltomurdertheKeralachiefminister
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KAREENAKAPOORKHANActor› IBELIEVE IN KEEPING THEMYSTERYOF ANARTIST ALIVE. IF I AMDOLINGOUTOPINIONS
ON TWITTER ....IT TELLS YOU A LOT ABOUTMY
PERSONAL TASTE. I WANT PEOPLE TOREMAIN
INTERESTED IN ME BY CURIOUSLY THINKING
ABOUTWHATMY LIFE ACTUALLY ENTAILS.

WHATSHEDEFINITELY
DIDN’T ››

NOT THAT I AM ARECLUSE LIKE
GRETAGARBOORSUCHITRA
SEN.WHETHER IT IS PROMOTING
MY FILMSOR ANNOUNCINGMY
PREGNANCY, I’VENEVERSHIED
AWAY FROMTHE LIMELIGHT.

WHATSHEREALLY
MEANT ››

I CANNOT EXPRESS THE EXTENT
OFMYHISTORICHISTRIONIC
SKILLS IN JUST 140 CHARACTERS.
SO, TWITTER IS OUT. AND
INSTAGRAM, THAT IS FOR
TEENAGERS!
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UttarPradeshwill test the limits ofModitva
The Narendra Modi phenomenon has its moorings in Hindutva, but it is more evolved and much more refined

DKSingh

The Uttar Pradesh elections are a litmus
test forModitva, a phenomenon that has
dominatedthepoliticaldiscoursesincethe
2014 Lok Sabha polls. It is shaping into a
political ideologyofsorts,acreedwithmil-
lions of followers. Travel around UP and
youcomeacrossmanywhoswearby it.
PriyankaSingh,anengineeringaspirant

andthirdyearBScstudentatWomen’sCol-
lege,BanarasHinduUniversity(BHU),will
vote for Modi (read BJP) because of his
Makein IndiaandDigital India initiatives.
Tanu, anMSc student at theBHU, prefers
himbecause“onlyMuslimsandYadavsget
jobs”inAkhileshYadav’sregime.Sharatof
Hansipur,inMirzapurdistrictisupsetwith
BJP ally Anupriya Patel for doing “noth-
ing” for her Lok Sabha constituency. He
will, however, giveModi “achance”.
As thepoll theatremoves fromwestern

toeasternUP, thereisa familiarringtothe
“abkibaar,Modisarkar”slogan.Thereare
many who are inclined to buy the BJP’s
charges ofminority appeasement against
the Samajwadi Party government. But

therearealsootherswhoappreciateits24x7
helpline services andAkhilesh’s candour
andclean image.
What is striking is the near-blind faith in
PrimeMinister Narendra Modi.Most of
those who swear by him cannot name a
leaderwhoModi cannominateasCMand
whowould turn thingsaround. It’s tempt-
ingtolinkthisbeliefwithHindutvaandcite
thecontroversial, communallypolarising
pronouncements ofModi,BJP chief Amit
Shahandothers.But there ismore to it.
Moditva has its moorings inHindutva

but it’s more evolved and much more
refined. Itsproponentsaretech-savvyand
communicateinthelanguagethatGenNext
understands. Questions about specific
achievements ofMake in India, surgical
strikes or demonetisationmight not elicit
cogent answers, but they are matters of
greatpridetopeoplewhohavenoexpecta-
tions fromthepolitical classanymore.
Yet,UPmighttest the limitsofModitva.
Its impactwas not quite pronounced in

the first threephasesofelections for209of
thetotal403seats.Onlyasweepeffectinthe
remaining phases can give the BJP the

numbers to form the government in UP
afteragapof 14years.
Mostof theconstituenciesarewitnessinga
triangularcontest,whichgivestheBJPan
edge.But caste dynamics indifferent con-
stituenciesandthepopularityofindividual
candidatesremainunpredictabledetermi-
nants.WhiletheBSPandSP-Congresshave
beenwooingMuslimstoaddtotheirrespec-
tive Dalit and Yadav vote-banks, there is
discerniblesupportfortheBJPamongnon-
YadavOBCsanduppercastes.
InVaranasi’sPindra constituency, the

BJPhasfieldedacandidatewhounsuccess-
fullycontestedagainstCongressMLAAjai
Rai several times in the past.Pindrahas a
significant number of Patel voters and
therefore,theBSPhasfieldedaPatelcandi-
date.RamashrayVerma,aPatel fromDeo-
ria village, claims that evenwomen inhis
familystoptowatchTVwhenModispeaks,
but isnon-committalonwhetherhewould
vote for the BJP or the candidate of his
caste. Similar dilemmas have confronted
voters across constituencies. How they
resolvethemwilldecidethewinner inUP.

n deepak.singh1@hindustantimes.com
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While Donald Trump has promised a
‘big, beautiful door’ in the wall he has
pledged to build on America’s
southern border, he could well erect
many other barriers elsewhere in the
system, closing windows of
opportunity for immigrants from
nations like India

A
young Indian-American man
stepped out for a drink and one
raciallymotivatedincidentlater,he
wasdead.Awomanfromthecom-

munity wondered aloud to the New York
Times: “Whydo theywant tohurt the Indi-
ans?WewanttomakeAmericabeautiful.We
don’twanttospoil it.”
Thismaysoundfamiliartothosetracking

themurder of 32-year-old SrinivasKuchi-
bhotlainOlathe,Kansas,onFebruary22,but
this incident occurredalmost 30years ear-
lier. In 1987, Navroze Mody, just 30, was
muggedinHoboken,NewJersey,byagang
of youth.His crime lay in his identity, at a
timewhentheDotbustersterrorisedimmi-

grantsfromIndia.TheassaultleftModyina
coma,andfourdayslater,hesuccumbedto
theinjuries.Hisparentswerestunnedjustas
Kuchibhotla’s inHyderabad.
Daysafterthelatesttragedy,USPresident

DonaldTrump gave his first speech to the
UnitedStatesCongress.Hisadministration
hasbeenlisteningtotheanguishexpressed
byNewDelhi. That may be partly why he
beganthehour-longorationwithareference
to“lastweek’sshootinginKansas”.
TrumphaslaudedIndian-Americansfor

supportinghim,andthecommunityiscon-
sideredamodelminority,butall thatdidn’t
factor intodisarmingKuchibhotla’skiller.
Thathatecriminal,analcoholicwithagun,
shatteredafamilyanditsaspirations.Kuchi-
bhotlawasavictimofwhatIoncedescribed
astrickle-downxenophobia.
Trump’s speech may have begun with

condemnation of “hate and evil in all of its
veryuglyforms”butitaggravatedconcerns
over immigration, evenamongthoseseek-
inga legal pathway toAmerica.The immi-
grant,regardlessofdocumentation,iseither
a jobsthieforwagedepressor,inthisworld-
view.Itisinthecontextofthatthinkingthat

theH1BandL1visas,usedbythemajorityof
Indians,are indangerofbeingclipped.
To be fair, Trump did approvingly cite

Canada’smerit-basedimmigrationsystem,
one that has seen Indians among the top
threesourcecountriesforimmigrationover
the past decade.But at one-tenth of theUS
population,thenumbersCanadadealswith
are paltry compared to America’s annual
intake.Criticshavedisparagedtheemploy-
er-basedvisasystemascreatingacultureof
cybercooliesintheUS.Permanentresidency
in theUS is a process so prolonged that it
feedsintothatsenseofcaptivitytothecapri-
ciousnessof thehiring firm.Andeven that
green card, as Trump’s executive order
proved,isaglorifiedvisaminusthesecurity
thatcitizenshipoffers.Afixismeritedandif
delivered,willbeliberatingforimmigrants.
The problem is that while Trump has

promiseda“big,beautifuldoor”inthewall
hehaspledgedtobuildonAmerica’ssouth-
ernborder,he couldwell erectmanyother
barriers elsewhere in the system, closing
windowsofopportunityforimmigrantsfrom
nations like India.
TheDotbusters gang of the 1980s got its

name fromthebindiwornbymany Indian
womenofthearea.Overthenextthreedec-
ades,NewJersey’s Indian-Americancom-
munityshookasidetheattemptstoterrorise
them andnow form a thriving presence in
the region. In Jersey City, for instance,
whereMody lived, you can actually find
shopkeeperswhowillpreparea freshpaan,
and stores selling 110-volt versions of idli
grinders.Butthatchangeoccurredduringa
periodwhenimmigrationhadn’tturnedinto
awordofinvective.Thismaybebakingaloaf
out of breadcrumbs, but the current situa-
tionisn’t likelyto improveimminently.
Even so, theAmericanmagnetwill lose

someattraction,butwillnotrepelincomers
justasKuchibhotla’swifehassaidshewants
to return to theUSas soon as possible.But
newimmigrants, ifdrawninbyamoreeffi-
cientsystem,mayfindthemselveswarierin
a landthathasbecomestranger.Securityof
statushas twoflavours—notbeingpreyto
workplacewhimsor tobigotry.Fixingone
flawmaynotbeenough.

AnirudhBhattacharyya is a Torontobased
commentator onAmerican affairs
The views expressed are personal

Trickle-down xenophobia
ANIRUDH BHATTACHARYYA

americanjalebi

J
ustover15yearsago,almosteveryIndian-Ameri-
can became aware of the name of Balbir Singh
Sodhi after he wasmurdered in response to the
September11,2001attacks.Nowtheyarehaunted
bythenameofSrinivasKuchibhotla, thefirstvic-
tim since Donald Trump’s (temporary) ban on

Muslimimmigrants.Onceagainthepriceofhate inAmer-
icahasbeenpaidwith thebloodofan Indianworker.
Iwritethiswithamixtureofangerandsadnessbecause

we had repeatedly warned that an incident like this was
inevitable.Peoplewho commit hate crimes don’t act in a
vacuum.Theyfeedonadietofhatredwhippedupbyothers,
andbelieve theyareacting inthegreatergood.Toprotect
theirnation.Orperhapstheirreligion.Theytargetvictims
onlybecauseof theirbackground, thinking theircrimeis
justified and appreciated.The leader of a country cannot
throw petrol and matches towards a crowd and deny
involvement if theystarta fire.
FormonthsTrumphasclaimedtheUSwasbeingover-

runbyillegal immigrantsandblamedthemforcrimeand
terrorism,despiteevidencetothecontrary.Wewarnedthat
hewouldinciteviolencewhenhestartedhiscampaignby
attackingMuslimsandMexicans.Wesaid itagain itwhen
hepledgedtotakeawayrightsfromgayandlesbianAmeri-
cans.WesaiditagainwhenhedisparagedblackAmericans
and mocked disabled people.Was it hard to imagine an
Americanwouldtakethat toheart?Thereisnootherway
of saying it:Trumphasbloodonhishands.
Overthelasttwoweeksnearly100differentJewishcom-

munity centres across the country had received bomb
threats. Several mosques have been burnt down. Black
Americans report an upsurge of racism against them.
Sikhs,Hindus,Latinoshaveall facedsimilar incidents.

What’smore revealing is that in the face of rising hate
crime, Trump has barely bothered to reassure worried
Americans.Earlierthisweekheevensuggestedthebomb-
threatstoJewishcentreswerebeingmadebyJewstomake
himlookbad.Whenan Indian-Americanjournalistasked
foraresponseonSrinivas’murder,theWhiteHousemerely
replied that president condemned violence against all
Americans.ButSrinivaswas an Indian citizen.Even the
localnewspaperwherehewasmurderedslammedthePres-
ident for his silence. It was only aweek later during his
speech toCongress thatTrumpvaguelyreferred to it.
Butifthepresidentbelatedlymadesmallnoisesaboutall

this, his Indian supporters are practically in hiding. I
checked the website of the RepublicanHindu Coalition,
whosefounderhaddonatednearly$1milliontoTrump,for
astatementonSrinivas’murder.Ithadnothing.Theycould
have called on the president to forcefully condemn it, for
stronger protections for immigrants, or take such hate
crimemoreseriously.Nothing,otherthanglowingeditori-
alsontheirfounder.TheirTwitteraccountsentoutasingle
tweet condemning themurder, and then congratulating
Trump once he had mentioned it. Similarly, American
Sikhs forTrumpandAmericanMuslims forTrumphave

Srinivaswon’t
be the last
Ardent Donald Trump fans don’t care for the
difference between Hindus and Muslims.
They want the US to be white and Christian

SOMEHINDUSANDSIKHSBELIEVE
RACISMAGAINST THEMWOULDSTOP IF
AMERICANSKNEWTHEYWEREDIFFERENT
TOMUSLIMS. THIS ISDANGEROUS, NAIVE
NONSENSE. MUSLIMSAREMERELY A
CONVENIENTSCAPEGOAT
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KalyaniUnkule

Weliveincreasinglyinaworldwhere
any action or commitmentmust be
linkedtoatangible,expresslynegoti-
atedincentive.Thisattitudebetrays
ignoranceofthefactthatsomesortof
reward is always attached to giving
ourbestatall times—call itapreor-
dainedfeedbacklooporreciprocity.
Even when we appreciate that a

positiveinputcanonlyyieldagratify-
ing output, we fall prey to dejection
duetocertainmisconceptions.
Unlikeanannualbonus,aKarmic

payout is not credited to our salary
account at a certain expected junc-
ture.Sometimes,itisawe-inspiringly
immediate,atothertimesitisatestof
patience. Just as we cannot deter-
minewhen,wedonothavemuchsay
inwhat formthisrewardwill take.
Yet it so often happens that the

thingswedidwithminimalplanning
andpremeditationgoontoenrichus
more than investments of time and
energy that were deliberate and
meticulouslydesigned.
Athirdfallacyrelatedtotherules

of reciprocity can be described as
tradinglikeforlike.Wearetaughtto
treatothersaswewouldprefertobe
treated and this gives rise to the
expectation that if we are good to
someone,theywillreturnthefavour.
It thenbecomeshard tounderstand
when someone who has benefitted
fromourkindnessandgenerosityin
someway, fails to liveuptoit.
Atsuchtimeswemustremindour-

selves that many people help and
appreciate us without at any point
having received anything from us.
Therulesofreciprocitythenaresim-
ple—knowingit isoutthereandnot
worryingaboutthedetails.

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions fromour readers

The views expressed are personal)
n innervoice@hindustantimes.com

We should do good
deeds without any
expectations
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